my coming to the place was all a mistake, and that he wished I
would go to heaven and be blest. This was very strong language;
and I went at once to the Prince, and told him what I had heard.
He first said, in a coarse conversational style which always grated
on me, that my informant was a liar; but on my refusing to ac-
cept that explanation he sulkily apologized, and assured me, first,
that he had only wished me to go to heaven because he honestly
thought—though he confessed he could not sympathize with my
taste—that I should be more comfortable there; and, second,
that my coming into his set really was a mistake, as the Com-
mandant, whom he described as a silly old Portland-stone son
of a gun, had misled them concerning my character- and so, lie
said, they had let me through at the wrong end. I asked him by
what right then did he detain me. He answered that he did not
detain me at all, and demanded whether anybody or anything did
or could prevent me from going where I pleased. I was surprised,
and asked him further why, if hell was indeed Liberty Hall, all the
devils did not go to heaven. I can only make his reply intelligible
to you by saying that the devils do not go for exactly the same
reason that your English betting men do not frequent the Mon-
day Popular Concerts, though they are as free to go to them as
you are. But the Devil was good enough to say that perhaps
heaven would suit me. He warned me that the heavenly people
were unfeeling, uppish, precise, and frightfully dry in their con-
versation and amusements. However, I could try them; and if I
did not like them, I could come back. He should always be glad
to see me, though I was not exactly the sort of person the Com-
mandant had led him to expect. He added that he had been against
the statue business from the first, as people were growing out of
that sort of tomfoolery; and to go on with it in the world at this
time of day was simply to make hell ridiculous. I agreed with
him, and bade him adieu. He was relieved at the prospect of my
departure; but still he had sufficient hankering after my good
opinion to ask me not to be too hard on them down there. They
had their faults, he said; but, after all, if I wanted real heart and
feeling and sentiment, honest, wholesome robust humor, and
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